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lifelong learning good company staying active

President’s Report
JULY 2022

Xmas i n Ju l y
Wou ld you l i k e t o 

ce le brate w i t h us?

Se e page 2

Have you been on a trip 
lately?

Would you like to share some 
of your photos?

Send some to share……

In line with current guidelines, we 
are no longer requiring sighting of 
COVID vax certs.
U3A, however, strongly 
recommends that everyone has 
their booster and if over 65 to get 
their 4th jab.
Keep yourself, your family and 
friends safe.
Flu vaccines are available now too

HOW TO MAKE  
PHOTOBOOKS

This course is designed to assist those who are computer literate and proficient in a range 
of programmes, to create a Photobook. Members will be guided through the process and 
assisted in developing a photobook of their choice.

There will be one introduction session for an hour for 10 members who will then split into 
two groups of five for the workshops.

Members will be guided through the process of creating a photobook with hands-on 
learning.

Participants must have a Windows-based laptop to bring to the class and moderate to high 
level computer competency - ie: should be able to manipulate photos (cropping, 
enhancing) and be competent in downloading photos from storage devices as well as 
connecting to the internet. 

All participants attend a joint session 
on 11th July at 2pm, then split into 
two smaller groups. One to meet on 
18/7 and 1/8 and the other on and 
8/8 and 22/8
If members wish to publish their 
photobook it would be at their own 
expense.

To join the course simply log into 
your membership using UMAS, go to 
select courses on the left panel and 
tick the Photobook course.

Simply turn up at HQ on the 11July at 
2pm!

Do you want to 
learn more about 
your phone, tablet 
or computer? 
Check out our 
courses starting on 
11th July!
See page 3 for details….

U3A NEWSFLASH!

Convenor Helen Carlson with 
one of her Photobooks



good company 
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Xmas in July
U3A Bright is organising a "Christmas in July" lunch 
at the Happy Valley Hotel, Ovens on Monday July 
25th 2022. This event will be held INDOORS.

Lyn & chef have organised a two-course lunch of roast 
meats & vegetables, with an alternate dessert of Trifle or 
Plum Pudding!

Also included is one free glass of house wine or pot of tap beer or pot of lemonade.

As numbers need to be confirmed, please book your spot using UMAS by 
Tuesday 19th July.

Cost is $38 per person and must be paid as soon as you make your booking.

Log into the website u3abright.org.au and click on 
LOGIN on the right hand side to go to your 
enrollment details. Go to View or Select Courses, 
put a tick next to Xmas in July and you will be 
enrolled. Check enrollment details and you will find 
that an invoice has been generated for $38. 

Pay by direct Deposit to Bendigo Bank 
immediately or by going to Bendigo Bank.

BSB 633-000
Account Number 117560979
Don't forget to put YOUR NAME 
as the reference for payment!

http://u3abright.org.au
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staying active 
Drivers Needed!

 for Medical Transport
Community Accessability is seeking volunteer drivers in the Alpine Shire who are willing to get involved to help 
support the evolving transport needs of the local community.
Local coordinator Jan Hay said the not-for-profit organisation’s transport service is a volunteer-supported community 
iniative supporting older people, people living with disabilities and those who have difficulties accessing other forms 
of transport.
“Volunteers play a vital role at Community Accessability, and we are always in need of caring, compassionate 
volunteers to help carry out our mission. We have a pool of accessible vehicles to suit every driver’s preference and 
our client and participant’s mobility needs.”
Wheelchair accessible vehicles provide a much-needed service within our community, assisting local residents in 
getting to appointments and commitments within and outside the Alpine Shire.
Ms Hay has said that the organisation will need more volunteers as Victoria gets back to normal.
Anyone with a driver’s licence can volunteer, and all will receive induction, training, uniform and ongoing support.
Volunteers can offer any amount of time from daily to once a month.
If you are interested in volunteering contact:

Community	Accessability	on	1300	704	530	or	email	
volunteering@communityaccessability.org.au

REMINDER!
Alpine Voices is in recess until Wednesday 5th October 4.15pm

mailto:volunteering@communityaccessability.org.au
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staying active

It was a cold and frosty morning……..

FROM THE EDITOR
I had a oops moment last week and sent an email to the entire membership of 
U3A BRIGHT that was meant just for Brett Lidbury. 

I would like to apologise to Brett and the membership 
for the invoncenience.

I feel just a little bit sheepish…………

it is sometimes simply called Frosty Morning and was written to commemorate the battle of 
Culloden Moor from the morning of April 16, 1746, during which the English Army massacred a 
Scottish army of 7000 men, ending the Jacobite Rebellion in Scotland.

http://communityguitar.com/students/Songs/sound_clips/ColdFrostyMorning_Johnson_Lester.mp3

http://communityguitar.com/students/Songs/sound_clips/ColdFrostyMorning_Johnson_Lester.mp3

